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Filing certified or exemplified copiesof letters of
administration, of letters testamentary,and record-
ing the same $8.00

Plus, wherethereis a will, each pageother than
the first [, double space] 2.00

[Each page,other thanthe first, single space.... 3.00]
Filing caveat [, bond] 3.00
Inheritance tax statement,such as Statementof

Debts and Deductions,Statementcf Assets,County
PersonalPropertyTax, Computationof Inheritance
tax report, etc 8.00

InventoryandAppraisement:Filing andrecording,
(75) items or less 3.00

For eachadditional [three words 05]
page 2.00

Filing affidavit in lieu of inventory 3.50
Renunciation 1.00
Short form of certificate 1.00
Filing and enteringcaveat 3.00
Issuing certified copies of instruments, (double

space,]with certificatesattached 4.50
Eachpage,otherthanthe first [1.00] $2.00

Issuingexemplifiedcopies of instruments 6.50

Eachpage,otherthan the first 2.00

Commissionsto take testimony 5.00
Subpoena 1.00
Fees for similar services not herein specifically

scheduledshallbe chargedon the samebasisasthose
scheduled.

Section2. This actshall takeeffect January1, 1968.

APPROVED—The9th day of October,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 174

AN ACT

SB 821

Amending the act of May 26, 1949 (P. L. 1828), entitled “An act concerningthe
investmentpowersanddutiesof guardians,committees,trustees,andother fiduciaries,
exceptpersonal representatives,and prescribingthe nature and kind of investments
which may be made and retained by such fiduciaries,” further providing for the
amount that may be investedin mortgages.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:
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Section1. Subclause(iii) of clause(3) of section7, act of May 26,
1949 (P. L. 1828),knownasthe“FiduciariesInvestmentAct of
1949,” amendedJanuary6, 1966 (P. L. 1291), is reenactedto read:

Section 7. Mortgages.—Oneor more bonds or other obligations
securedby oneor more mortgages,or in connectionwith which the
obligor gives oneor moremortgagesto indemnify the insurerof the
obligation, shall be an authorizedinvestmentif—

* * *

(3) Other Mortgages.At the dateof the acquisition or of any
extensionof the mortgageit shallmeet the following requirements:

* * *

(iii) Theunpaidprincipal amountof the obligationsshallnot exceed
four-fifths of the fair valueof the real estateasfixed by two persons
familiar with realestatevaluesin the vicinity who shallhaveactually
inspectedit andshallso certify in awritten appraisementpreserved
amongthe recordsof the fiduciary;

* * *

Section2. Subsection(a) of section8 of the act,amendedDecem-
ber 15, 1955 (P. L. 868) is amendedto read:

Section8. FractionalInterests.—
(a) Mortgages.A fractional interest in an obligation naming a

fiduciary as the obligee, securedby oneor more mortgages,shall be
an authorizedinvestmentfor anestateof which the fiduciary is sole
fiduciary or co-fiduciary, if the wholeof the obligation would be an
authorizedinvestmentunder the provisionsof sectionseven of this
act. Appraisementof the real estatesubjectto the lien of suchmort-
gageor mortgagesneednot be madeconcurrentlywith theacquisition
of such fractional interest,if (1) it is fractional interestin a mort-
gagereferred to in clauses (1) and (2) of section seven of this
act or (2) an appraisementhasbeenmadewithin threeyears im-
mediatelyprecedingthe acquisition, in accordancewith the require-
mentsof clause(3) of sectionsevenof this act,andif apersonquali-
fied at the timeof theacquisitionto serveas anappraiserof the real
estateshallcertify, in a writing to bepreservedamongthe fiduciary’s
records, that at the date of the acquisition the unpaid principal
amountof the obligation doesnot exceed(two-thirds] four-fifths of

the fair value of the real estate.
* * *

Section3. Section11 of the act is amendedto read:
Section11. GroundRent.—Agroundrentsecuredupon 1 unencum-

bered improved real estate locatedwithin the Commonwealthshall
be an authorizedinvestmentif the reservedannualrent, capitalized
at the rate of five per centum per annum, shall not exceed [two-
thirds] four-fifths of the fair value of the real estateout of which it

issues,determinedby appraisal,as in the caseof mortgages.
Section 4. This act shall take effect immediately.

1 “encumbered”in original.
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APPROVED-The 9th day of October, A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 175

AN ACT

SB 822

Amending the act of February28, 1956 (P. L. 1154), entitled, as amended,“An act
relating to the administration and distribution of incompetents’estates, both as
to real and personal property, and the appointment of guardiansof the persons
of incompetents,and the procedure relating thereto; including the disposition of
such estatesor portions thereof and the determinationof title thereto without the
appointment of a guardian in certain cases; the appointment,bond, removal and
dischargeof guardiansof suchestates,their powers, duties andliabilities, the rights
of personsdealing with such guardians, and the rights of persons claiming an
interest in such estatesor in property distributed therefrom whether as claimants
or distributees, and containing provisions concerning the determinationof in-
competencyand the powers, duties and Liabilities of foreign guardians; and also
generally dealingwith the jurisdiction, powersand procedureof the orphans’ court
and the common pleas court relating to incompetents’estates,” providing for tem-
porary guardiansandfurther regulatingtransfersof bank accounts.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 301, act of February28, 1956 (P. L. 1154),
known as the “Incompetents’EstatesAct of 1955,” reenactedand
amendedJuly 11, 1957 (P. L. 794),is amendedby addingafter sub-
section (b) a new subsectionto read:

Section301. Petition andHearing.—
* * *

(c) TemporaryGuardian.Notwithstandingthe provisionsof sub-ET
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sections (a) and (b) hereof, the court, upon petition and a hearing

at which goodcauseis shown,mayappointa temporaryguardianor

guardiansof the personor estateof a personallegedto be incom-ET
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petent,when it appearsthat failure to make suchappointmentwill

result in irreparableharm to the person or estate of the alleged

incompetent.The provisionsof subsections(a) and (b) hereofshallbe

applicable to suchproceedings,except that only such notice of the

petition andhearingshallbe requiredas shallappearto the court to

be feasiblein the circumstances,andneednot be givenat such times

or to such personsas would be requiredby the provisions of sub-ET
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sections (a) and (b) hereof in a proceedingfor the appointmentof


